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No. 1991-48

AN ACT

HB 872

Amending theact of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417, No.105), entitled,as amended,
“An actrelatingto milk and theproductsthereof;creatinga Milk Marketing
Board; establishingits jurisdiction, powersandduties; regulatingthe prod-
uction, transportation,manufacturing, processing, storage, distribution,
deliveryandsaleof milk andcertainproductsthereof;providingfor thelicens-
ing of milk dealersandthepaymentof fees therefor;requiringmilk dealersio
file bondsto securepaymentfor milk to producersandcertainmilk dealers;
authorizingthe holding of hearingsand the issuanceof subpoenasby the
board;conferringjurisdictionuponcourtsto punishcontemptsand1o~prohihit
violationsof this act andof rules,regulationsandordersof theboard;autho-
rizing theboardto adoptrules,regulationsandorders,andto enterinto inter-
stateandFederalcompacts;requiringpersonswho weigh, measure,sampleor
testmilk to procurepermitsor certificates,to takeexaminations,to pay fees
therefor, to furnishcertainnotices,recordsandstatements,andto usecertain
methodsof weighing,measuring,samplingandtesting;authorizingtheboard
to examinethe business,papersandpremisesof milk dealersandproducers,
requiringthekeepingof recordsandthe filing of reportsby milk dealers,and
permitting, with limitations, the useof information obtainedthereby;autho-
rizing theboardto fix pricesfor milk andcertainmilk productssubjectto the
approvalof theGovernor,andconferringcertainpowersuponthe Governor
with respectthereto; providing for appealsto thecourtsfrom decisionsof the
board,andfor theburdenof proof upon suchappeals;prescribingpenalties,
fines andimprisonmentfor violations of this act andrules, regulationsand
ordersof theboard;defining perjury; definingremedies;repealinglegislation
suppliedandsupersededby this act,andsavingrights,dutiesandproceedings
thereunder;andmaking appropriations,”further providing for expensesof
theMilk MarketingBoard; furtherprovidingfor certainpayments;making an
appropriation;andmakingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1102 and 1104 of the act of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417,
No.105), known as the Milk Marketing Law, amendedJuly 31, 1968
(P.L.963,No.294),areamendedto read:

Section 1102. Expenses.—(a) As much of the moneyl, from time to
time,J in the Milk Marketing Fund as may be necessaryus hereby spe-
cificallyl shall beannually appropriatedto the Milk MarketingBoard to be
usedto payits expenses,includingthefollowing:

(1) Salariesof the board(,of its employes,and of any deputy attorney
general, specialdeputy attorney general, assistantdeputy attorney general,
or other counsel as may be assignedby the Department of Justice to the
board for the handling of any legal work, pertaining to its business.]andof
itsemployes.

(2) Rentalandotherexpensesfor offices, rooms,garagespaceandother
accommodationsoutsideof theCapitolBuildings, eitherin or outsideof the
capitalcity, occupiedby theboard.
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(3) Premiumsfor workmen’scompensationinsurancecoveringthe offi-
cersandemployesof theboard.

(4) Premiumsfor surety bonds for such officers or employesof the
boardasmayberequiredby law to furnishsuchbonds.

(5) Purchaseandoperatingcostsof motorvehiclesrequiredby theboard
for full-time use, including premiumsfor liability insurancecoveringsuch
motor vehiclesandthemembersof the boardandemployesoperatingthem;
also the amount payableto the Departmentof [Property and Supplies]
GeneralServicesfor the useof automobilessuppliedby it for temporaryuse
by theboard.

(6) Furniture, stationery, materials, supplies and all other overhead
expensesof theboard.

(7) All otherexpensesof everykind and descriptionnecessaryfor the
performanceby theboardof its work.

(b) All suchpurchasesandleasesshallbemade,andall suchcontractsof
insuranceand surety bonds shall be placed, through the Departmentof
[Property and Supplies] GeneralServicesasagent.

(c) BeforeNovember1ofeachyear,theMilk MarketingBoardshallesti-
mateits total expensesfor thefiscalyear beginningJuly 1 ofthefollowing
year. Thisestimateshall besubmittedto the Governorin accordancewith
section610of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),knownas “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929.“At thesametimethe boardsubmitsits esti-
mate to the Governor, the board shall also submit that estimateto the
GeneralAssemblythrough thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenateandthe
SpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives.Theboard,or its designatedrepre-
sentatives,shall beaffordedan opportunityto appearbefore the Governor
regardingitsestimate.

Section 1104. [Approval of Governor.—Estimatesof the amounts to be
expendedunder this act by the Milk Marketing Board, either itself, or
through the Department of PropertyandSuppliesaspurchasingagent,orby
the Board of Financeand Revenuein the payment of claims f-or refund, shall
be submitted to the Governor from time to time for his approval or disap-
proval, asin the caseof other appropriations made to administrative-depart--
ments, boards and commissions,and it shall be unlawful for the Auditor
General to honor any requisition for the expenditure of any moneysout of
this appropriation by the Milk Marketing Board, or by the Department of
Property and Supplies asits agent, or by the Board of Finance and Revenue,
in excessof the estimatesapproved by the Governor. Subject to this provi-
sion, the Auditor General shall, from time to time, draw warrants upon the
StateTreasury for the amountsspecifiedin such requisitions, not exceeding,
however,the amount in the Milk Marketing Fund at the time of the making
of any such requisition.] Payment.—Moneysin the Milk MarketingFund
appropriatedto theMilk MarketingBoardshallbepaidoutuponwarrantof
theStateTreasurerdrawnafterrequisitionby thesecretaryoftheMilk Mar-
ketingBoard.

Section2. Section 1 of theact of August22, 1961 (P.L.1049,No.479),
entitled “An actauthorizingtheStateTreasurerundercertainconditionsto
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transfersumsof moneybetweenthe GeneralFund and certainfunds and
subsequenttransfersof equalsumsbetweensuchfunds,andmakingappro-
priationsnecessaryto effectsuchtransfers,”is repealedinsofarasit is appli-
cableto theMilk MarketingBoard.

Section 3. Except for section 1102(c), addedby this amendatoryact,
this act shall apply to appropriationsbeginning with the 1991-1992fiscal
year.Theestimateby theMilk MarketingBoard for thefiscal yearbeginning
July 1, 1992,shallbesubmittedwithin 30 daysof enactmentof thisamenda-
tory act.

Section4. In additionto theappropriationsfor the 1991-1992fiscal year
in the amountof $950,000appropriatedto theMilk MarketingBoardby the
act of August4, 1991 (P.L.484, Nc.7A), known asthe GeneralAppropri-
ation Act of 1991,the sumof $1,067,000arising from licensefees,penalties
or permitscollectedor receivedby theboardanddepositedin theMilk Mar-
keting Fund is herebyappropriatedto the Milk Marketing Board for the
fiscalyearcommencingJuly 1, 1991,to June30, 1992.

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of December,A. D. 1991, exceptasto the fol-
lowing:

Section4. In additionto theappropriationsfor the 1991-1992fiscalyear
in theamountof $950,000appropriatedto theMilk MarketingBoardby the
act of August4, 1991 (P.L.484,No.7A), known as the GeneralAppropri-
ation Act of 1991, the sumof $1,067,000arising from licensefees,penalties
or permitscollectedor receivedby the boardanddepositedin theMilk Mar-
keting Fund is hereby appropriatedto the Milk MarketingBoard for the
fiscalyearcommencingJuly 1, 1991,to June30, 1992.

This itemis approvedin thesumof $628,000.

HouseBill 872 amendstheMilk MarketingLaw to provide for the appro-
priation of the moneysin the Milk MarketingFundinsteadof the executive
authorizationprocessfor funding of the Milk Marketing Board. It also
requiresthe boardto submit its budget requestto the General Assembly
throughthe PresidentPro Temporeof the Senateand the Speakerof the
Houseof Representatives.

While I haveno objectionto the changesin the budget proceduresfor
future years, implementingthese changesduring the current fiscal year
causessomedifficulties. It is becauseof theseproblemsthat I havereduced
the appropriationfromtheMilk MarketingFundcontainedin Section4.

The Milk MarketingFundis reservedexclusivelyfor the useof the Milk
MarketingBoard for its operations.Feeschargedby theboardfor licenses
areset by the boardthroughregulation.Undertheprovisionsof law in effect
prior to HouseBill 872, an executiveauthorizationwas issuedon June26,
1991, to providethe funding necessaryfor the operationsof the boardfor
fiscalyear 1991-1992.To dateapproximately$715,000hasbeenspentfrom
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the fund under provisions of the executive authorization which leaves
approximately$628,000availableforappropriationat this time.

ROBERT P. CASEY


